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School To Start ' 
September 7th
*  - - -  --------------------------  I

According to a statement issued 
by Superintendent W. L. Coons the 
Jayton Public School will start Mon
day September 7. Registeration will 
probably start Wednesday cr  Tburs- 
before the 7th. Futher instructions 
will be issued next week concerning 
rsgisteration and issuance o f books.

The faculty this year will be com
posed o f W'. L. Coons, Supt. who will 
be the History and Spanish 1 instruc
tor; Marvin Williams, Principal and 
Math teacher; Miss Mildred Butler, 
o f Clyde Texas, who taught at Mc
Cauley the last two years will be the 
English and Spanish II instructor; 
Mrs. Opal Jones will be the Home 
Economic and Science teacher; Mm. 
W. L. Coons, the Comnvercial cour
ses.

Tbs grammar grade teachers are; 
Mias Blancbs Ze«<nMin, Geography and 
reading in the 6th, 6th end 7th grad
es. Mrs. Check Jay, 4th grade. Miss 
Sibel Hacel of Spur, a graduate of 
Baylor, 8rd grade. Miss Nannie Beth 
Rice, 2nd grade and Misa Mayme 
Morris Murphy, let grade.

Supt Coons father stated that he 
expected the enrollment to be around 
810 pupils in the school this session.

The School Bus this year will take 
in all the Center Point or Henson 
District and none o f the Rising Star 
diaitrct as Rising Star will have a 
school o f  their own and will not trans* 
fcr  any o f their students to Jayton. 
Bonds Chapel ’acill be taken to the 
Girard School therefore making the 
bus routes o f both schools less con
flicting.

Supt. Coons states that he will is
sue a complete list o f instructions for 
enrollrngnt and classification next 
wstdc in the Chronicle. He futher stat
ed that he looked forward for a great 
achool year both in mental and phy
sical training and accomplishmets and 
tb 't  there is a chance o f organising 

j\ ^ k -m a n  fodiball team that is es- 
,^ ^ ia lly  adaptable to small schools 

and proving a quits Intarsating eport 
among the smaller school districts.

Sto look for a n>ore complete story 
and a more detailed account o f  the 
school activities in next issue o f the 
Chronicle.

Ernest O. Thompson 
Will Be Re<Elected
♦. ---- -------  -i- -

Colonel Ernest O. Thompson, csn- 
didste for re-election as Railroad 
Commissioner in the August 22nd

War In Africa The Last Roundup
♦ -----------

1

• I

Diphtheria Toxoid 
Saves Child Life 
m ---------------------------------------

Education o f the public to the val
ue o f  diphtheria immunisation has 
resulted in lowering the ineidenee 
o f  this dread disease, but Texas still 
looaaa ever 400 o f  its future citiaens 
each year from this preventable dis
ease, according to records in the 
Texas State Department o f  Health.

“ It is a generally accepted fact 
among public health authorities," Dr. 
John W. Brown. State Health O ffi
cer, said, “ that any community may 
control its death rate* from diphthe
ria. Immunization has been proved a 

» safe aad effective preventive mea
sure. Wherever Immunizing treatment 
“ lae been extensive'y used, diphtheria 

u  steadily decreased.
"The most forceful weapon in the 

control is prevention through immuni
zation, rather than cure o f the dis
ease after it has developed. Children 
can be protected against diphtheria 
by the use o f  what is known as toxiod. 
Young children are particularly iuj- 
ceptible to the disease. Accordingly, 
as soon aa a baby is aht months old, 
the parents are advised to Uke it t j  
the family physician and have it im
munized —  protected, by the use o f 
toxk>d. Older children in the family 
who have not had the protective treat 

* ^ n t , should be immunised also, anu 
^^nia should be attended to now bef< re 

achool season begins. This immu- 
A g  agent is absolutely a*f« 
minister; there is only a slight local 
reaction, and practically no consti
tutional or troublesome after effects. 
1* confers a life tinve immunity In 
the majority o f cases. To be certain 
that immunitathm la complete, how
ever. the child should be taken hack 
to the physician aix months after the 

sj^xiod was administered and given 
lUe Sehirk Test.

"It Is within the power o f  the 
parents o f  this State, cooperating 
with their physiciana and public 

[health departments, to eliminate diph 
‘ therir* from Texas.”

! run-off, whishea bo thank the people 
jo f  West Texas for the wonderful 
I support they gave him on July 26.
' Colonel Thompson, only a few 
! thousand votes shy o f  a majority 
I over a field o f  four opponents in the I July primary, goee into the run-off 
'confident o  an overwhelming vic- 
I ttory on August 22mi, if the people 
! o f West Texas stand behind him a«
I they did >n the first primary 
! .Ernest Thompson has made an out- 
] standing record as Railroad Csm- 
imisnioner and deserves a second term 
I on this all importnnt state body of 
which he is chairman. With the same 

' vitality and oourage that he fought 
at the front in the World War and 
as mayor of the city of .Amarillo for 

I lower utility rates, has Ernest Thomp
son fought for the state during ths 

I last four years as Railroad Commis
sion ?r.

[ He has ridden no fences; he has 
'not stammered, faltered or dodged.
I Thompson struck to his post when 
I a mighty depreaak>n wracked both 
‘ businesa and government

It was the courageous fortitude of 
! Thompson that stood to the fore in 
I Texas’ successful fight to turn back 
t monopolists and to keep for herself 
I the exclusive right to say how her 
j oil and gas shall be produced and 
how her gas u t i l i ^  jn otor vehicles 

i and railroad shall be regulated.
The o ffice  of Railroad CommU- 

aioncr is one o f the most vital posts 
in the sUte government Thompson’s 
first four year administration cer
tainly furnishes him a sound record 
of faimesa, courage and accomplish
ment upon which to ask a return in 
the August 22 run-off to another 
term o f office.

' Tuesday afternoon the inhabitants The last roundup for candidates 
o f  our local “ Africa”  mixed liquor, | in Texas will take place .Saturday. On 
argument, a big knife and a great this day the cowboys (voters) will 
deal o f  bkod  in a friendly little put their mark o f approval on the 
drunken “ war”  that left three negrO ’ ones that were missed in the first 
men carved more or less artistically general roundup in July. Lets take 
and the kife weilding woman undis-' this primary just as serious as we did 
puted victor pf the affray. the first and vote the full strength

It is said that the trouble began! o f the state, 
when one negro man went to the I' The ticket is sma;l but it is ini- 
home o f the negro woman to get hie |>ortance is great. There is great im- 
laundry. The laundress was holding purisnce tu every taxpayer ss to 
the clothes until she got her pay for whom it our county commissioners 
the work she had done. The negro ! and three of them will be chowen for 

 ̂ man ia said to have had a drink or j this county Saturday. Use your heads.
I two under his belt and emboldened The district will chouse a lawyer 
I by his liquid reinforcenrenta decided to reprastnt the state in tlr protecu- 
j to use a little force. The immediate tion of all criminals within the dia- 
1 result was that he left in a hurry trict. This is also a moat important 
j with a pretty aeverly slashed arm. i office. Again let us admonish the 
I Retreating to the neighborhood o f the | voters to use their heads, before using 
1 Swift Gin. ths loser in the preliminary j  their pencils. At this time the voters 
I skirmish recruited two ill-advised ne- j o f the state will say who shall be their 
gro men to go with him back bo the Railroad commissioner, and we must 
negro woman’s house and aid him in , renember the railroad commission re
retrieving his clothes. This time the . |fDiatea not only the railroads but the 

I battle was more decisive. Ruby, the i oR and gas huainew of Texas as well 
I laundreaa, began swinging her knife | „  the Utilities and the truckers. Our 
in wide and wild arcs, and friends | information is to the effect that Mr. 
and foes alike fell before her on-1 Morris stands for big production of 
slsught. Neal Ward, the boy who was I oil in East Texas. We frankly stati 
wanting to get hie clothew received ''that If the oil fields o f East Texas are

. a hadly sla.<hed shoulder and a num- 
I her o f less severe slashes here and 
I there over his body. Jessie (Sophie)
' Jarkaon, a friendly mediator in the 
' wrangle didn’t get out o f the way  ̂
' fast enough and received a serious 
stab wound in the back. The other 
boy was only knlcked.

Officers rounded up the principals 
and after the more serious wounds 

■ were sewed up, the offenders were 
locked up to await trial in Judge 
Billingsley’s court. Wednesday the 
Justice’s court assessed two fines a- 
gsinst each of the offenders. It was 
rumored thst citizens of the town 
'were making up a fund to get Ruby 
out of jail and to purchase her a 
bigger and better knife and turn her 
looae to continue her sanguinary 
work

thrown open, all the rest of the state 
may as well close down and that they 
will close down as they did when the 
East Texas field was first discovered 
and ran wide open to such an extent 
that the State Army had to be called 
out to put them under control and 
save the oil busin.-ss of Texas from 
going the way o f the dammed. It i» 
the duty of every one that believes 
in t^e conservation o f uur great na
tural roaources, every >ne who believ
es In fair play f ir West Texas to 
vota for Ernest O. Thompson, who 
etwds for the things we stand for 
ana who by his work and ability haa 
proven to us that he can and will 
protect the great oil industry o f the 
state from exploitation and ruination 
iHae tha generations to eoaie as wall 
as those o f the present may continue 
to enjoy their great bi-nefita. Sn here 
again it behoves us to USE our heads 
l>efore using our branding iron.

County Agent's Notes
* ______________________
A COMPLIANCE POSSIBILITY ON 

^SOIL CONSERVATION PROGRAM
 ̂ It may be that some producers who 
planted grain sorghums or sweet sor- 

Jghuma with the in t ;n f/n  of turning

Celebrate 50th 
Wedding Anniversary

Ellis Arnold, mail carrier on the 
'ocal ft^son mute, and his family 
vMHssf relatives in Bnirie, Texas, ths 
first c f  ths week. Kenneth AraoM, 
SIIWb brothjp4a-Utr from B-vrie 

* liilm while laiis was away.

I V ------------------- ------- --------
IMY. and Mrs. R. M. Gardner of 

Sorenson, Texiu, celebrated their 60th 
' Wedding Anniversary August 14 at 
I their home in Swenson.

All the children and families were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Will Gardner, 
Jayton, Texas, Mr, and Mrs. T. J. 
Gardner and children. Mavis, Tom Jr. 
and Winford o f 1‘lainvicw, Texan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harney Gardner and 
children, Dorothy Del Wanda, Darwin, 
Wallace and Carl o f  Swenson, Texas. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gardner and child
ren, Louis Henry, Doris, Rayford, and 
Jimmie. .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner, 
and children Betty Lou, and Ken
neth. Mrs. Betty Keunmer, daughter, 
and children, Clyde, Mary Lou, C-)dy, 
Jack, Gene, and Betty Jo. Three 
great- grand- children, Lowel Steve 
Freeman, Jimmie and Ix>u Ann Keu- 

, nemer. One grand-daughter Alma 
Kave, and her tw<o sons were not pre
sent

Mrs. Sam Gardner, who wae Cora 
Patton before her marriage, wa.s born 
in Houst m County, June 16, 1867 
and .Mr. Gardner was born I'n Missis- 

'sirpl September 16. 1866. Th«-y were 
! married in Mills County and lived 
I there until December 1.7. 1906, when 
they came to Stonewall county where 

, they have lived since.
One hundred friends and relatives 

j gathered at the family boenr where 
a picnic and barbecue dinner waa aer- 

!yed from a long table on the big 
; front porch.

Jehnny Banka o f Harkall, Texas. 
I was seeing friends and rslatives in 
I Jayton last Fridey. Jehnny entered 
pelithw in Haskell rounty for the first 
lime this year and ran a done race 
against young Murrhinoon for County 
Attorney e f Hgrttoll county.

Farmer* of District 2 
To Meet In Lubbock

A meeting of tlie county Chairmen 
I o f the twenty counties o f District 2 
I was held in Lubbock, August 13th 
for the purpose o f planning a dis
trict meeting o f farmers. The group 

[decided to bold the meeting In Lub
bock on September 16th. A number 

I Of well qualified speakers have been
'invited to apeak to the group on vari- “  ‘  <rop. have
out farm problems. A represenutiv#
community program will be demon- no oon-depleting crops
Wrated by a gm,up o f  farmers. F ^ h  ^
group will provide their own dinner. ton-conserving prac-
Adequate space will he provided for «ther acrmge from which
the spremiing o f basket lunchea. All T". ^tP*^*"* ^
farmers, including their families of
diatrict 2 are invited to attend this sorghums as soil-depietlng
■meeting. The Committeemen and all **'"®*̂ -
community officers are urged to at- ^*** terracing o f land from which
tend this meeting.

Callahan Will Ask
Drouth Relief
♦  ______ _

’ BAIRD, Aug. 20 —  Farmers of 
northern Callahan county, hi a series 
o f conferetices M’ednesday voteil to 
apply for diaignation o f part o f the 
county as emergency drouth arcs 
and all benefits to which such areas 
•re entitled from the federal govern
ment.

portions of the county for which 
•■morgency rating will be asked are 
all territory north of highway No. 
1 and a section south o f the high- 

, way and west o f the roa«i from 
j Clyde south nine miles.
;' County Agent Rosa B. Jenkins, 
who led the meetigs In the Lsnham

.no soil-depleting crop is harvested 
will earn as much as like acreage of 
soil-eonaerving turned umier aa a 
soil-building practice.

j\ ,
I Colorado Fete Draw* 
Record Crowd

Colc.rado, Aug. 20. Two thousand 
five hundrtd pMnieers of Mitchell 
county had registered at m-on t.xiav 
for the opening o f the county’s second 
homec<ming with s gigantic street 
pageant at 4 p. m.

Oldest to sign the rtgistry, msin- 
tained St the chamber o f oommercs 
was .Mrs. Msiry D. Sherwin, V.7, wb> 
settled here in 1877 But Mrs. W. II. 
Clark, who was born in this county 
fn 1876, takes the honors for the 
in g e s t  resident of the area. First 
Ilian to enroll waa Tom W. Itoughtrey, 
iwho livc« southwest of here, havingand Enterprise communities in tha 

northwest part o f the county •“ u t h Y 9O6. 
« f  Hamby, and at Union and Hart 
in the northwest section, said the 
farmers reported very osriuus short'

77m  greatest historical pageant in 
Michell county’s history —  The Mit-

L e J I ,k che 1 Clounty talvacade o f I*rogres« age o f water and stock feed. In the ... . '  „  . j ,  . l .will be presented at Ruddick park at
7 :30 this evening. It will tell the storynorthwrest section there has not been 

sufficient rain in three years to store 
-urface water and wells that have 
produced w-atar 30 years now are 
either dry or seriously failing. Early P’’*** '̂**- 
feed this year produced little and 
late feed haw dried up. Cotton ia 
from ankle to knea high and many 
fWlds will not ” asa a sack.”  said 
Jsnkina.

o f  this ares, and gives the Texas 
Cmtennial emphoais to the three-day

H. Mont-

An old-timam badg>- will b# the 
admisaton to a typical westam bar- 
l>eeur honoring pionaart, Friday teen- 
ing at Ruddick park. Amateur hour 
and seleetion o f a homecoming qossn 
will foHow. «

A memorial aarvioe f<ir old-timersIt is reported that J 
gomsr> and son who hare baen to : '•'ha have died since the homecoming 
Rocheider, Minn., at the Majro Rroa.jfitre years ago »iH W  held Friday 
Hospital left Rochester Thursday far imomln# at 10 « *  o ’clock at the Paloes 
thsir return home. llhralrs.

Editor vi*it* Land of
Underground Rain
*  --------- ------------------------------

Monday o f this week the editor 
accompanied by hm son, Fsrley H. 
Wade o f Chicago, Illinois, who was 
here for a abort visit with home follu, 
drove over to Muleehoe, Texas, and 
spent two days and nights at the 
home of Jess Mitchell and wife of 
the Muleshoe Journal, Mrs. Mitchell 
boing a sister of yours truly.

Muleshoe is located in Bailey coun
ty, where st • depth o f only 100 feet 
may be tapped and under ground riv«r 
of water as pure as the water from 
the nieltii.g snows on the Rocky moun
tains, and a supply that seenw to be 
inexaustable.

The Mitchells have their home on 
a twenty acre block which was in
tended for the capitui of Bailey 
county and jts one of the beauty 
spots o f West Texas. Their dwelling 
is located in the center o f a 4 acre 
gr-ove o f  large cotU>n wood troea. The 
grove was so planted that it makes 
a perfect setting for a modern home 
and their home is os modern os may 
be found in man^ or practically all 
o f the larger citiea Gas, electricity, 
running water both hot and cold. 
Modern refrigeration etc. It makes an 
ideal place for a tired man or woman 
to rest and meditate.

The- entire block o f land i> under 
irrigation from the well located in 
the N. tv. corm-r of same. At the well 
you turn on the pjwer and immedia
tely the river beneath sends up a 
stream of water that ends drouths 
and makes all nature bloom like a 
rose garden.
,To tell in detail what is grown on 
this small bto^k of land in market
able quanities would oound like stori
es o f some fabled visitor to th.- 
Garden of Eden, so we will leave tt to 
the immaginathin o f our readers 
with the statement that they not fear 
over doing the subject as it is almost 
writhout limitation.

The food cellar at Urn home re- 
I minds one o f s well stocked m'idem 
grocery and It all came right o ft the 
little irrigated farm that sur-ounds 
it. We have oftimea heard the re
mark: "Living St homi' and boarding 
at the same plac.-’ ’ we have certainly 
seen the saying put into effect and 
did We apprecuite it— we will say we 
did.

Drouths have on direct terroew for 
the owner of that farm, aa all he has 
to do is wave his hand and the life 
giving liquid is his for distribution 
over his acreage in unlimited quani
ties.

But we have said enough, aa we 
have to live here and we do not want 
all Kent county to start packing up 
to move to the land of underground 
rain in Bailey. County, Texas.

Service* For 3 Held 
At Rotan

Rotan, Aug. 19 —  Three fun-ral« 
were held in this community Tues
day, two for old settlers and on- 
for the victim o f  a gasoline fire.

.Mrs. Sarah Jane Finch, 76, died 
at the home of hi-r daughter, Mrs. 
B. A. lA’addoll, near Rotan. .Mon
day. Funeral s -n  ices were held from 
the Rotan Church of Chrh't and bu
rial w».« madr in Jayton i -metery be
side the body o f her husband, who 
died in 1919. She had been a resident 
of the county for 41 y.-ars. .‘She is 
survived by two daughters and five 
sons: Mrs. Waddell o f Rotan; Mrs. 
Roy Fuller o f Jayton; G. F. Finch, 
Lsis Angles, Calif.. J. R. Finch, Ro
tan; tv. Finch, Sylvesti-r; Charley 
Finch. Spur; Herwy Finely Miiks-ay, 
Calif.

G W IVed. 76, died at the home of 
a son. Ivan Deel. east o f Rotan, 
Monday. Funeral service* were held 
at Ilrasant Valley and burial was 
m«de in the Rotan cemetery. Mr. 
iVel was one of tbs early oettlers 
of this county.

Billy, 14-year-old •‘'n o f Mr. and 
Mis. C. L. Johnson died Monday at 

, an Aldlene hospital, where he was 
i taken August 1 for treatment fol
lowing bams received May 16 at the 
family h o w  26 miles north of Ro
tan, when gunoline epilleil on hie 
legs ignRed. He w»s eleaiwng parts 

;« f  a car when th* accident sicctuTed, 
I Funeral aervicee were Held at the 
j Baptiat church Tuesday, nrith burial 
jin tbe Retan cemeWry.

I Clay Beaver and wife are Here 
j from Lamesu tA ing tHe Labor BUtis- 

e f the county. ’They will In

lU—

Search For Film Talc*|
In Jayton ni
*  . ' V

A delegation from RepAblic 
turos Corporation will axHve at 
Texas Centennial late in August 
begin the filming of the first moti^^t 
picture ta be made with a operati^^i 
World’s Fair as background. The cim  
oma production, a name for whi<̂ ?, 7 
has not yet Iseen choaen, will ba\̂ [|i|̂  
Gene Autry, leading man o f  numeroiy 
Western films, in the principal mak 
role.

The compay is in search « /  ne\1 
talent, according to Armand Schael^ 
fer, and hopes to find it in Texas. An 
attempt will be made to locate aucllj 
tall nt for use in the picture to be| 
made her', fimiing on which wriH 
begin around September 1. Any per-H 
•on in Texas is eligible and previous] 
dram-itic training ia unnecessary.

Aplicoiits throughout the State arel 
invited to send in photographs, names, 
agyv snd whatever they have of expen-' 
ience in theatrical work. Prom this 
group finalists will be selected for a 
public audition at the Dallas littls  
Theatre, the date to he announcad 
later. They will be judged as to par- 
•onality and dramatic ability by Mr. 
Schaeffer.

The emphasis in Republic’s search 
fur talent is to be placed on young 
anpirants, ingenues and juveniles. Tha 
committee which will judge the pic
tures submitted and choose thoaa suit
able for a personal audition is com- 
l>osed of Margaret Snow o f "Tha 
Drunkard,”  Charles Meredith, direc
tor of the Dallas Little Theatre, and 
Richard Darker, manager o f  the Globa j 
Thi atre.

Get in touch with Mr. Draper o f 
the Palace 'Vheatre and he will sub
mit ph->to and your entry. Everyone 
ha* a chance to enter.

Merit Sy*tem Selects 
Employee* of Old Age
Assistance Commission
♦  -

Orville S. rarpeirter, executive di
rector o f  the Texas OM Age Asaiat- 
ance C-mmission. announced this 
week the institution o f  a merit system 
o f employment for all employees of 
the Commission. Our purpose ia to 
adopt and maintain the highest possi
ble sUndards o f  efficiency for our 
personnel, he said.

"The first step in this program 
is to bold examinatioiM for psmpla 
now employed by the Oonwaiaalon.
No new appointments will be made, 
and the examinations will not ha 
open br> anyone except praaent em- 
plovees." Carpeter stat-ed.

"In tbe future all vacancloa will hS 
filled f.om rolls o f person* found 
eliribl- bv examination, but tbe C-ni- 
misMon doe* not contemplate tha addt 
tK-n o f snv new emolivi-eos st tbia 
‘ •me.’ ’ the Execntlra Director 
olsined.

"Social Security work demands 
••vll trained and ronscientions em
ployees," Carpenter said, “ and an e f
ficiency rating for all workers will 
be maintained." '

The 4-xamiiiatiun procedure ism  
deveiop.'-i) m consultation with Pno- 
fc lor J. Alt<-n Burdino o f  the Uni
versity of Texas department o f go- 
V rnnx-nt. I*rofew*or Burdine has just 
completed a year’s *ervice as special 
r-preeentative o f the U. S. Empkoy- 
m<-nf P-n-k-e in the application o f  th* 
mi-rit sj-stem to public employment 
i.ffn-o- in Texas.

Examinations will be under the 
dii-M-tion o f Claudiua B. Hodges, ra- 
search divinion chief. Hodges conduc
ted the find exam Saturday, August 
15, in H»usUm fur inveatigatora o f 
the Sixth District, comprising Harria 
and twelve aurrounding counUaa. At 

.least three o f  four other district #*- 
'•nis will have been completed hy tha 
end o f this week.

The Drouth
¥

Tbe dmutb la now getting In its 
' deadly work in Kent County crop* 
that wx're still looking good last weak 
are failing fast. Thoee that were suf- 

I fering last week are almoat ready to 
; kim u* goodby and be taken into tha 
; heavens by the firat passing whirls 
wind. The sk3rs remain clear and tha 

^sun shine* down with burning Intan- 
Isity. 'The prayers o f the Godly (If 
I there ba any) go unanswerad and the 
I wails o f  the tin-Oodly availlth fiotii- 
, Ing. So he It. Truly “ all is vanity and 
Vexation o f spirit.”  

i

w

Iv O. Mayar ww a huifanai  eioiiat > 
(n Abilene Wadnesday o f
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iterwl M MCOMI cl»M m«tt«r I P-0 K COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
avT  1#. 1S*1, *t tk* pMt NO. 3<

Tm m , the Act « f  ^  ^  CAEGILE
B. DURHAM

‘ 'T8CEIPTI0N PRICE PER YEAR 
r< 91.S0

55!i«¥^

*" POLITICAL
•a n n o u n c e m e n t s

M  DISTRICT ATTORNEYi 
IPRENOH M. ROBERTSON 
>BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 
CLAlREMONTi
N. S. ROGERS 
b o y  UNDERWOOD

I

Texans At The Helm

'T«x*n, R. J-ii *. In fact, ih^rc ' l OYDD DARDEN BURRIBD HERE
! !• • iTMt <I«*I o f  Bimilariiy 1«  lE« ! ♦  ------
boftnainff of tho corevn o f  Jont# , Tho body o f  L-jydd DoH mi. iob f 

, »nd Fechnor Both woro hern i« Ton-1 Will Dordon o f A boiuthFi TtawSi 
, notoeo* and at about tho aaaao tima. I waa broucht to Jayton from Uauah,
' They both oNnt to Toxm . Jonta , Thuradoy. Funoral oonrlooo woro hold 
•wont to work in a lumbor y«ar *1 l i t  tho BaptUt church Immediately af- 
Dollaa and opent much time at ita^ or the arrival of tho train. Tho Bo|>- 
Amarillo branch. Fochnor wont to j tiat paator at Girard conducted tho 
work as a machinist in the Santa Fc , aorvicoa Interment waa made in tho

|)R STATE REPRESENTATIVE!
LEONARD WESTFALL 

IC. L. HARRIS

OR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
lO. li

J. A. SUITS 
TOM HUNNICUTT

There has boen plenty o f criticism 
o f now fovemmental acencioo since 
the democrats came into power in 
1933. but there ia one o f them run 
by a former Texan which no on* 
critisiacB. That is the Civilian Con
servation Corps, of which the direc- 
ter is Robert Fochner, formerly of 
Amarillo.

The only other a«ency o f which 
there has been at little criticiam is 
the RFC, also presided over by s

railroad tfiopa at Amarillo.
— Amarillo Globe-News.

New Model Infant
On Display
a  ______

Colosnan, Aug. 10. —  E. C. Sch- 
wope, superintendent for the Austin 
& id|« eumpany In this county, evi- 

 ̂dently does not like the ordinary way 
; o f  doinc things For he eouM have 
i used the usual formula in announcin'- 
I the arrival of a daughter at his hr<n| 

Instead he has announced that ar
rival in the folKowinr manner;

I "A  New Model.
I “ By Tchwope.

“ Details o f the New Schwopr Dr 
 ̂Luxe.

cemetery.

Riverdale
As we have not fotten any rain 

lately enps are sure tufferin*.
There were six o f the Riverdale 

Club members present st the Club 
Encampment at Post All reoorted a 
wonderful time.

Mrs. Inet Coan. Mrs. Callie Shipp, 
and three children visited their bro
ther who ia now in the Hoapital at 
Abilene as a result o f a bum received 
by a ras explosion three months ajro.

Mr. ^ord Streklln is viaitinr here 
from Psdurah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones wep* riven
a shower last Wednesday nirht. A 

Specifications —  Olivia Dorathe.n ' nice time was reported.
Schwi pe. bitter known as “ IXt.‘ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Helms baby

Public Notice
TO OUR CUSTOMER FRIENDS:

As you have been so loyal you are 
entitled to the most and the best that you 
can jfet for your money. In order to jcivc 
you this we will have to pay cash when we 
make our purchases, for as you know, any
one can buy for less when they pay cash. 
If we buy for less, naturally we can sell 
for less.

Therefore, we have decided that be
ginning Saturday morning, August 22nd 
to becrin selling FOR CASH ONL\. By 
doing this we will be able to go into the 
open market and buy merchandise RIGHT 
and w’hen we do this, we will be able to 
pass Jthese bargains on to our customers. 
Of Course, the world over, weekly, semi
monthly and monthly business is consider
ed CASH business. . THAT IS, PROVID
ED the customer who is e.xtended credit on 
these terms meets his or her bill promptly. 
To those of our customers who have been 
trading wdth us on weekly, semi-monthlv 
or monthly term.s and who receive pay at 
these stilted inter\'als, we will be glad to 
continue to run an account. HOWEVER, 
failure to pav your bills at the agreed lime 
will AUTOMATICALLY cut you off from 
futher credit until the bill is paid.

Our clerks are bu.sy now marking 
down our goods and tagging them with 
plainly marked price tags. It will take 
some time to do this, but when the job i.s 
finished you will find that you ran .shop 
here much more '‘onveniently and more 
cheaply than ever before . . . even though 
prices in ever>' line are advancing daily. 
We know, and you know, that with the 
saving thus made in office work, book
keeping, collection and loss of bad ac
counts, and the thou.sand and one losses 
connected with credit but-iness, all taken 
o ff the price o f our merchandise and hand
ed to you as a SAVING will in time be 
keenly appreciated by everyone of our cus
tomers.

We are not at outs with anyone or 
with any class . . .  we are simply trying to 
keep abreast of the times and to help our 
customers while at the same time we help 
ourselves.

Thanking each and every'one of you 
for  your past favors, and patronage, and 

you for a continuance of same, we

Respectfully yours,

OBiNSONS

i t  ^

"M «k .— Girl. Wiien better babies burned bv bnilinK water. We hope 
a if built »  .• will be to old t » car . bad.

S 7
“ First appearance— Au*. l* . 193«,
a. m.

Brother Ware of Hobba n-w th? 
pastor '•f Rixerdale Baptist Church

•Weiirht— Six peunds, *ix ounce*, hrld -iervicea the pant week end.

i
!
I

“ WheelbaiH^— 18 inche*. Easy t- 
handle, eaay to park.

“ IJrbtinc— Dark black lamp.i. au- 
t'>matic dimm.'r*

*"H >rn— Lifh fm iurncy vibrator

Mr. Nute Coan’a mother and father 
i* now viaitinfT in the eastern part 
of the state.

Mr*. Cha*. Rrhinaon. Mr*. A. L.
type, loudest when fuel tank is emp- Patton and .Mrr. Earl Hall attended 
ty. (Ask the man who owns one.) the tone meetingr o f the W. M. S. at 

“ Tire*— Fe*. but never at niffht. I F'-ur on Tuesday o f this week. Med 
“ Fuel— Gravity feet, four ounce Wade went with them and acted a* 

tank. More smiles per rallon. Chauffeur.
“ Knirine— Two cylinder* WOW. -----------

"R i dy -  W.>II ir iulat-d, no s4̂ ueaks T. H. Ilarcus brouirht a trailer 
but plenty o f nquaks and rattles. No lead of reiristered hcfr* into town 
draD ventilati n. W'dnesdav f  tM« w -'V  *nd t'»d e«

"C-U r— CuKtornary p:nk. trouble whatsoever in dispoainr o f
"Special ?ouipmont— P. wder puff, thrm for a r d price, 

safety pirm, rem vable seat '

D. n — f.< ih, why brine

Mr*. R. L. Cathey, o f Amarillo and 
Dallas, is here th's we •>! 
her property Sere She is havinr her 
two rent h .•le-s j-. east o f Mayer's

'■criint.-.i and rennovated in
V n»ral

FOR HFMSTITCHING SEF

T R A I N E D ________

THE OFFICE IN A CAPABLE,

MANNER

Dr. Warner the eyesight special- 
iaf make* rerular viaiU to Jayton of- 

, ifice with Hula Dru» Store. Eyes 
*Exaniined. Glasaea Fitted. Next visit 
Friday. Auffust 2*.

Ben Charlie Chapman
FOR

I

I-M.strict Attorney
39TH JUDICAL DI.STRIGT

F.xperieneed in both drf'nae and 
prosecution o f  mass.

Fervinf fourth year fa. County i 
Attorney o f Haskell County.

Kngwfed in Active practice o f law 
since 1930

i?eekin( tkia im\ irtant .iffice on 
hic reci^rd as a ritiirn lawyer, and 
prsisecutlnc att»rr»ey.

>Bt .if law IS y>ar*
32 Yeara o f mgo, married.

I aiaasrsiy thank avery peraoa ia 
Kent Ciouaty for tbs kiadnsoa and 

, eonoidemtMn abswn me durinc tk# 
eatirs campai«n and I earasally aaU- 
cit and will apprsciau yanr vote, 
anpport and tarflnsnes ia tba waoad 
primary to ba bald sn An««al ttod . 
Should yon ess fH ta o W t ma pa«r 
Dlatrist Attorsy I wBI abaw my ap- 
praciation by mabfap ya« aa bohooi 

and africMnt offlrial M  
w «  diaskarfs tka dntlsa a f tba 
la ansb a ntaaRir that tafll 
yamr

Sam F. Steele
Attorney at Law

g e n e r a l  PRACTICE

JAYTON. TEXAS 
Office With N. E. PorUr

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

General a v i l  FmaMaa

THE SPUR HOSPITAL

JOHN T. W TU B. M. D. 

Snrpeon la Ghaitpa

X-BAT gm4 KADIUV

Sample
Oflicial Ballot

I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO 
SUPPORT THE NOMINEE OF THIS PRIMARY.

FOR STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERi 
Emaat O. Thompson o f  Potter County 
Frank S. Morris o f Dallas Coanty

FOR STATE COMMISSIONER OF ACRlCULTURKi 
Geortre B. Terrell o f  Cherokee Coanty 
J. E. McDonald o f Ellis Oounty

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE IIS  DISTRICT!
C. L. Harris o f Dickens County 
Leonard Westfall o f Stonewall County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 3STH DISTRICT!
Ben Charlie Chapman o f Haskell County 
French M. Robertson of Haakell Oounty

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. It
Tom Hunnicutt 
J. A. SuiU

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT N a  Si 
Edd Fuqua 
J, R, Geonre

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT N a  Si 
A. C. Caririle 

J. B. Durham

FOR PUBUC WEIGHER. CLAlREMONTi
Boy Underwood 
N. £). Roirrrs

FOR HFMSTITCHING SEF
Mr*. N. E. Prrter"Pric. K 

that I'p?
. di^nlay— Sl.S West Elm street M issRut'iG rim es.ourcruntyhom -. 

( ' leman. Texas, about September I ."  d monetration airmt is in Mineral
Wells, Texas, spending; her vacation. ALACE
Notice of Sale
♦

Thi undvrsiirnrd, receiv T of the 
Fi-Kt National Bank o f Jaytf n, Texas, 
will o ffer at public sair to the highest 
bidder for cash, subject to the appio- 
val o f  the Comptroller of th* Curren-

Cooled By Iced Air »>

Mrs. N. E. Porter Icy o f the United Stat< « ani t con- 
-  I firmation by a court o f c >mpetent

QUALIFIED Jurisdiction ‘wit*!-ut r-cour*« and 
EXPERIENCED without warranty o f any kind or

. character* at the First State Bank at
TO DISCHARGE THE DUTIFJ? OF

I
September, 193(1 at 2:00 P M all n  

I maininr asseD o f the said First .Na-

EFK-CIKNT A.NI. SCO.NC.MICAL I I ’ ' " -•ucn iterni at majr b« paid or oth^r* 
wise disposed o f  prior to the said date 
o f sale heretofore menti >ned.

A list o f the aisets ao offered or 
iaale will be on file at the F iut Sutc 
Bank in Jaytm. Texas, and at the 
o ffice  o f the receiver o f the First 

I .National Bank <;f Jgvton, at Paducah, 
j ^****. for inspection by interested 
, parties prior to the sale.
I FRED B. CABLE, RECEIVER, 
j  FIR.ST NATIONAL BA.NK

JAYTON. TEXAS

MAN WANTED For nearby Rawleirb
I Route*. Write today Rawleijb's. 
I I>ept TXH-.1R9— SB. Memphis. 

T<*nne«ar«.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Gary Cooper, Walter Houston, Mary 
Brian and Richai d Arlen in the great 

Classic of the West.
“ THE VIRGINIAN”

A^dded Comedy and also —

1

I

*»■«

J, X  ROBINSON. LAWYER • 
Will Practice In All Couiia • 

Offlea Anson and Jayton. Texas •
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Friday Night Free Groceries and Prizes! ^
---------------------------  I.SATtTRDAY NITE PREVUE ^  

Again ^
SUNDAY & MONDAY ^
“ 13 HOURS BY AIR”  J

\
With a killer aboard an Airliner the pilot  ̂
has a tough time bringing his passengers  ̂
in safely. Fred iMacMurray, Joan Bennet,  ̂
Zaza Pitts. Comedy and News. $

“ Special Scoop”
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

Matinee Each Day at 2.30 O’clock.
Gene Autry and the Light Crust Doughboys

“ OH SUSANNAH”
This picture had its World’s premire show
ing last week. See it in Jayton. Hear these 
famous radio stars in action,
Added Comedies. Admission 10c and 25c

Coming .Soon .  .  .  2

Show Boat, Under Tw o FU gs, Trail o f 
ifce Lonesome Pine. See dwee big o n J *  
in Jayton.

T «  i a : ;
 ̂ PROiID)

a p. ‘ S- 
th

•lerti



THE JAYTON CHEONICLt
FAci^,

S. J. R. NO. S-A 
A JOINT RESOLUnON

proposing an Am««din«ir) to Artklo 
AVI of tM Constitution <»f tho SUto 
o f Tozns bjr strikinn ou : atction 20 
w**‘*of; prorldiar for loenl option 
on Um  quoatioa o f  tko »«lo o f  intoxi- 
cnttnc liquors for bovom c* purposss; 
providing that n>irituo<ts liquors, or 
liquors composod in wl' olo ©r In part 
of tho products o f dh tiUation m s H 
not bo sold for private profit, except 
to tho Btato; proridinc *Jiat the Lsgu- 
latuM slull pass laws rolatlvo to the 
aalo, poasossion, tran iportation and 
msnufaeture of sucl spirituous li
quors; providing foi »he ^etoblieh- 
n on t of State dispent«ri*«; providing 
for  tho masuifaeture solo, transpor
tation, and possession o f all liquors 
srhich are axduoivoi] prodncts o f Uu 
fonnaataMon proceit: providing that 
tAoxieating liquore rfiai| not bo 
manufactured, ooM, >artored, or ex- 
changed fo? bovoragi purposes in any 
county or political subdivision where
in the sale o f  intoxicating liquors has 
boon prohibited by local option elec- 
tiona held under t lo  laws in force 
at the time o f the 'airing effect of 
Section 20, Article XVI o f the Con- 
stitution o f the Stab- o f  Texas, until 
a majority o f the qualified voters of 
such county or politicsl subdivision 
shall determine such to be lawful at 
an election held for that purpose; 
providing for an electi >n on the ques
tion o f the adoption i r rejeetkn o f 
such amendment and making an ap
propriation therefor: providing for 
tha pnoclamsttuni and pul/kstikm 
thereof; and prescribing the form of 
ballot

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
tho Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by striking out Sec
tion 20 thereof snd substituting in 
Hsu thereof the following;

"Article XVI. SECTION 20:
" (a )  It is hereby declared to be 

the policy o f  this State that the 
open saloon ahall not be reestablish
ed. The sale o f spirituous liquors, 
msnufscturod in whole or in part by 
means o f  the process o f  distillation 
and or liquors compounded snd or 
composed in part o f  such spirituous 
distilled liauors, for private profit, is 
prohibited withing this State except 
when such sale is made to the S'.ste. 
The State o f  Texas shall have the 
exclusive right to purchase at mholc- 
aale and to sell at retail such distilled 
spirituous liquors Such sale shall be 
made only in unbroken packages and 
no such liquors shall be consumed on 
the premises where sold. The I,egisla- 
ture shall pass laws to prescribe re
gulations relative to the manufacture, 
sale, traefsportation, and possession 
o f such spirituous liquors and rela
tive to the estahlishinent o f State 
dispeniiaries; provided, horweviT. th« 
Legislature ahall have the power to 
regulate the sale for private profit 
and possession of distilled liquors for

Ir edicinal. scientific and mechanical 
trposes.

I—"The manufacture, sale, transpor- 
I lion, an<* possession - f  ail liquors, 
ti>e alooholie content o f which is en

tirely and oxelusively the result of 
the fermentation process Is hereby 

' authorised under such restrietioss as 
may be authorised by law.

pubtisbsd sod such sUoHon hsM M
GrovkM  by tho OonsMtution ■oa 

irwo of thia Stats.
Ssc. 4. Th# sum of Eight Thou

sand (M .000.00) Dollars, or ao much 
thsraof aa may ba nsosssary, ia hors
ey appropriated out o f tlM State 
Treaaury to pay for the expensas o f 
said publication and elsction.

The above is s true and eorrset 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD,
Secretary o f State.

S. J. R. NO. IS 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Section 
48, Artirie III o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, authorising the 
establishment o f Teadteri’ Retire
ment Systems, and making an appro
priation for the election

BE r r  RESOLVED BY THE LE
GISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS*

Section 1. That Articlo III o f  the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto im- 
mediabely after Section 48, a section 
to be known aa Section 48a and to 
read aa follows:

“ Section 48s; In addition to the 
ponvers given to the Legislature, un
der Sectiw  48 o f  Article III, it shall 
have the right to levy taxes to pro
vide a Retirement Fund for persons 
employed in public schools, oolleges 
and universities, supported wholly or 
partly by the State; provided that 
the amount contributed by the State 
to such Retirement Fund ehali equal 
tho amount paid for the same 7 ur* 
pose from the income o f each such 
person, and shall not exceed at any 
time five i>er centum o f the compen
sation paid to each such person by the 
State, and or acbool districta, and 
shall in no one year exceed the sum 
o f One Hundred Eighty (1180.00)

at which olacUoB all voM n favoring 
said proposed Amendmsgt ahall writs 
or havs printed on thoir ballots the 
words:

"For the Amendment authorising 
the Legislature to provide for  the 
payment o f Workmon’a Compensa
tion Insurance for employees o f the 
StiiU."

And all thoae oppoaad saall srrko 
or hav« printed on their ballota the 
words:

"Against the Amendment authoris
ing tM Legislature to provide for 
the payment o f Workmen’s Com
pensation Insnranco for employeon 
o f  the 9U U ."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
o f  Tense ia hereby directad to iMue 
tho iweeseary proclamation for eaid 
election and have same published aa 
required by the Constitution for A- 
mendmenta.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
(16,000.00) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be neoeessry, is Iwre- 
by appropriated out o f any funds in 
the Treasury of the State, not ovher- 
wdse appropriated, to psy the ex
penses o f such publication and elec- 
tioex

Tho above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD,
Secretary o f State

cU IV o f the OoBstitution of the 
State o f Texas be amended so as 
hereafter to read as follows:

“ Section II. There ia hereby creat
ed a Board o f Pardons sod nrolos , 
to bo eompoaed o f threo members, 
who shall MV« beesk resident dtisens 
o f the State o f  Texas for a period 
o f  not lees than tw© ysara immedi
ately preoeding such appointment, 
each of whonr shall hold office for a 
term o f  six years; provided that of 
the menvbeni o f the first parole 
board appointed, one shall serve for 
two re v s , one for fours and one 
for six years from the first day of 
February, 1937, and they shall cast 
lots for their reepectiv* terms. One 
mamber o f  said Board ahall be ap
pointed by the Governor, one nvem- 
oer by the Chief Justice o f the Sup- 
reoM Court o f the State of Texas, 
and one member by the presiding Jus
tice o f  the Court « f  C rlm n J  Ap
peals; the appointments o f all umm- 
bars of said Board shall be made 
with the advice and consent of two- 
thirds o f the Senate present Each 
vsmancy sliall be filled by the res
pective appointing p o ^ r  that there
tofore made th^ appointment to such 
position and the appointive p<meni 
shall have the authority to make re
cess appointments until the conven
ing o f the Senate.

In all criminal cases, except tres-
S. J. R. No. 26 

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Section 
11 of Article IV of the Constitution 
o f  the State o f Texas, no as to pro
vide for a Board of Pardons and Pa
roles, odmpoard o f three members, 
whK'se terms of office shall be for a 
period of six years, one to be ap
pointed by the Governor, one by the 
Chief Justice o f the .Supreme Court

___ ________ .. . . . . .  _______ _ o f  t)*e State o f Texas, and o**e by the
Dollars for any such person; prori- ! the (^urt ©f
dsd no person shall be eligible for Criminal Appeals, such appointments
a pension under this Amendment 
who has not taught twenty years in 
the State o f Texas, but shall be en
titled to a refund o f the moneys paid 
into the fund.

Ail funds provided from the com
pensation of said persons, or by the 
State o f  Texas, for such Retirement 
Fund, as are received by the Trea
sury o f the State of Texas, shall

to be with the advice and consent of 
two-thirds o f the Ssatate present; and 
BO as bo provide that the Governor 
o f  the State shall have the power on 
the recommendation ami advice of 
the majority o f  the Board o f Par
dons and Paroles to grant reprives, 
commutations o f punishment and 
pardons and bo remit fines and for
feitures. ami, with t)*e advice and

•States, the State o f Texas, or couH' 
ties or cities of this .‘''Hte, or In bonds 
issued by any agi>ncy o f  the United 
States Government, the payment o f 
the prinrinal of and interest on which 
is guaranteed by the United States; 
provided that a sufficient amount of 
sni<i furxia shall be kept on hand to 
meet the immediate nayment of the 
amounts that may become due each 
year under such retirement plan as 
may Ik- provid**<l by law; and provi- 
ili .1 th it tho recipients o f such retire
ment fund shall not be eligible for 
any other pension retirement funds 
« r direct aid from the State o f Texas, 
unless such retirement fund, ,con- 
triheted by the .State, ia released to 
the State o f Texas as a condition bo 
receiving such otheh oenslon aid."

Sec. 2. The foregoing C-<"r..Htitu- 
tion-̂ 1 Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors 
o f thia Sta'e at the next General 
Election to be held on Tuesday, after 
the first Mondss* in November, which 

, is November 3rd, at which elec-
“ (b ) The Legislature ahall enact i tion all voters favo.-ing said propos- 

a law or laws whereby th* qualified i ,-<i Amendment sball write or have 
vobers o f  any county. Justice’s pre- | printed on their ballots the words:

he invested in bonds o f the IJnited | consent o f the Legiriature, to grM t

Icinct « r  incorporated town or city, 
[may, by a majority vote o f those vot- 
ling, determine from time to time 
whether the sale o f  intoxicating li
quors for beverage purpose* shall be 

'prohibited or legmixed within the pre- 
acribed limits: amf such laws shall 
contain provisiona for voting on the 

' sale « f  intoxicating liquors o f various 
types and various alcoholic content.

" ( c )  In all counties, justice’s pre
cincts or incorporated totnmo or cities 
wberein the sale o f intoxicating li
quors had been prohibited by loeal 
optio* elections heUl under tl^ laws 
o f  the State o f Texas and in force at 
th* time o f the taking effect o f  Sec
tion 20, Article XVI o f  the Consti
tution o f Texas, it shall continue to 
be unlawful to manufacture, eell, 
barter or exchange in any such coun
ty, justice’s precinct or »n«orporate»i 
town «r  city, any spirituous, vinous 
or malt liquors or medicated bitters

reprives. commutations r /  punish
ment snd pardons in cases o f treason; 
and to provide that the Governor 
shall have ;>ower to grant on* re- 
prive in anv capital case not to ex 
ceed thirty (30) days; and shall have 
the power to revoke paroles and con- 
ditiorvsl pardons; and to provide that 
the Legislature shall have authority 
to regulate procedure before the 
B >ard and to enact parole laws; and 
to provile for nn eiccti n for such 
proposed constitutional amendm-nt, 
an<l to make, an appropriation there
for.

BE IT KF.'<OLVKn BY THE t.EG- 
ISr.ATUHE OF THE STATE OF 
TEX.AP;

S«-ction 1. That section II of Arti-

sen and impeachment, the Governor [cop y ._ 
shall have p«iwer after conviction, 
on th,. written signed recommenda
tion snd odvice v f  the Board of Par
dons and Paroles, or a majority 
thereof, to grant reprives and com
mutations of puniahm<mt and par
dons; and under such rules as the le
gislature may prescril>e. and upon 
the written recommendation and ad
vice o f a majority o f the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, he shall have 
the power to remit fines and for
feitures. The Governor shall have 
the power to grant one reprive tn 
any capital case for a period not to 
txceed t)iirty(30) days:*nd he shall 
hnv* the power bo revoke paroles 
ard conditional pardons. With t)>e 
advice and consent o f the I.,<gisla- 
tjre , he may grant reprives. com- 
piiitations o f punishment and par
dons <n cases o f  treason.

The I.,egisUture shall have power 
to r"gulate procedure before the 
Board o f Pardons and Paroles and 
-hsl! require it to keep record of it-< 
srtlor.s and the reasons therefor, and 
shall rave authority to enact parole 
laws."

Sec. 2. The fprg'.ing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
the electors of this .Estate who are 
qualified t<> vote on proposed con

ing power subject to recommenda
tion o f said board, except in caMs of 
treason tho Governor may grant rs- 
prives, commutations and pardons 
«rith the advice and coneent o f Uw 
Legislature

“ Against the amendment o f Sec
tion II o f Article IV o f tE* Consti
tution o f th* State c t  Texas, so as to 
providg fo r  a Board o f Pardona and 
Panol«s,-and to make the Governor’s 
pardoning power subject to recom
mendation o f said B<mrd, except in 
caoes of treason the Goveraor may 
grant reprives, conMnutationa and 
peidona wsth th* advice and consent 
o f the Legislature."

Esm4i voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clsuee which does 
not indicate his dssirc regarding the 
above proposed amendment.

Sec. Z. Th# Governor is hereby 
directed to issue th* neceaaary pro- 
clamstiosi for sail flection, and to 
have the above proposed amendment 
published in the manMr and for the 
time required hr *h* Constitution 
and laws o f  this State.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Tbonaand 
(15,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be neceaaary, ia )»ere- 
by appropriated out o f any fund* in 
the Treasury ‘ not otherwise appro 
priated to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election.

The above is a true and correct

R. B. STANFORD. 
Secretary o f State.

S. J. R. NO. 14 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

propos«ng an amendment to the Con
stitution o f the .State of Texas fixing 
the salaries o f certain constitutional

tion to be held throughout the 
on tb* first Tuesday after the 
Monday in November, 1936, a t ' 
election ali votara favoring such 
poaed Amendment ahall write or 
printed on their ballots tba w

"FOR the amendment to the S 
Constitution fixing the salary o; 
Governor at Twelve Thousand (I 
000.00) Dollars par ansiium; tlw 
ary of the Attorney General at 
l^ uaan d  ($10,000.00) DoUaia 
annum; the salary o f  tiM C o m p ^  
Treasurer assd OeanaisaloDer o f ( 
era! Land Offiea at Six Thous 
($6,000.00) Dollars per annum, 
the aalary o f  th* Secretary * f  B» 
at Six TiMiMand ($6,000.00) Doll 
per annum."

And those vobers opposing • 
proposed Amendment shall writ* 
have printed on their Nsllobi 
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to i 
State Constitution fixing the sals 
o f the Governor at Twelve Thoaaa 
($12,000.00) Dollars per annum; t 
alary o f the Attcm cy General at T 

Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars p 
a n n u m ;  t h e  s a l a r y  ( 
the Comptroller, Treasurer and Cot 
missioncr o f General Land Office 
Sis Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollas »  
annum, and the salary of o f  the 
retary o f •'^ate at Six TIvousand ($6 
000.00) Dollars per annum."

If it appca.'s from the returns c 
said election that a Ttwiority o f  th 
voU-s cast are in favor o f  said Amend 
ment, the same shall become a par 

1 of the State Constitution.
I Sec, 6. The Governor of the Stati 

o f Texas is hereby directed to iaaiM 1 the n<r s.Kary proclamation for salt 
election and to hav* same published

,'4ute of Texas fixing the salary of 
the Governor at Twelve Thousand 
($ 12,000.00) Dollars per sucium; by 
amending Section 22 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution o f  the State of Tex
as fixing the salary o f the Attorney 
General at Ten Thousand ($10,000.- 
00) Dollars per annum; py anrtending 
Section 2.3 af Article 4 of the (Jon- 
Btitution o f thr State of Texas fixing 
the salary o f the Comptroller, Trea
surer ana CommiMionsr o f the Gen
eral I.and Office at Six ($6,000.00) 
Dollars per annum and by amending 
Section 21 o f Article 4 ^  the Con- 
sitution o f the .''tste i>f Texas fixing 
the salary <«f the Secretary of State 
at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dol
lars per annum; providing for its sub
mission to the voters of th* State of 
Texas as required by the Constitu- 
ti< n. and making an appropriation 

con- [ therefor.
rtitutional amendments at the g.-ner- BE IT RE.^fiLVED BY THE LEG- 
al election to he held on th'- first i l.'*-I..ATt’ KE OK THE .''TATE OF 
Tu<-<lav after th.- first M'lmisy in | TKX.VS:
Ni'vem(>er. A. P. 1036. st which elec- i S4-cti<in 1. That .'t. i ti'.n .I o f Arti-

officert by amending Section 5 of i ■■ required by the Constitution and 
Article 4 of th* Constitution of the i lm "s o f  this State.

Sec. 7. The Sum o f Fiv© Tliousand 
($6,000.00) Dollars or so mneb timra- 
otf aa may be neceaaary, is hereby ap
propriated out o f the State Treasurr 
to pay for the expenses o f said pnbli- 
oation and election.

TTie above ia a true and correct 
copy.

R. B STANFORD,
Secretary of State

tion each built.t 'hsll have printed 
thereon tlie w .rds:

"For thi nmendment of Section II 
o f Article IV o f thi- Cunatitution ef 
the State of T.-xss. ao as to provMc | stated times, receive
fi.r a hoard e f Pardons and Paroles, 
and t'i make the Governor's i»irdon-

cle 4 of the Con-titut. n 4  the Slat* 
of Ti xu.' li *■> aim',ii< d â  to h< re- 
afti r read t- foil, u -

"S 'c . 5, Th< G.'Vernor shall, at 
compensa-

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZ- 
IN (; RETIREMENT AND THE 
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT 
FUND FOR PERSONS EMPLOYED 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COL
LEGES AND UNIVERSITIES SUP
PORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY 
BY THE STATE.’’

Those opposing said prorioaed A- 
mendmeevt shall writ* or Mve printed 
on their ballots the words;

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE CONSTITU'nON AITTH- 
OKJZING RETIREMENT AND THE 
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT 
FUND FOR PERSONS EMPI.OYED 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COI,- 
LEGES AND UNIVERSITIF-S SUP- i 
PORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY 
BY THE .‘»TATE.’ ’

Sec. 3. T)>e Governor »>f the State : 
I'f Texas is hereby directed to issue i 
the necessary Proclamation for said

i

LOYAL PATRONS
W’« take time to express our thanks to 

ojir Li>yal Patrons. Beauty parloi’s come 
and g:o, but we are here all the time, year 
in and year out because of our Loyal Cus
tomers. Thank you ajjrain and a^ain.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

tinn for hi' rvieex s«i a*'.nual sals'-y 
'o f  Twelve TKusind ($ ’ 2,900.00)
I liollsrs and n<> more, and shall have 

til • ' '  • and occupstHin <f the Gover- 
n ." ' '  Marsion. fixtur. < and fumi- 

'lu re ; provided that th* amendment 
I 'hall not become effective until the 
' tiiird TtjrsfHy in January, 1V37."

■Sec. 2. That Section 22 o f Article 
4 of the Cnoxtitution at the .''tate of 

I lexa.' be ao amended aa t>> hrreaft-r 
read ax follows:

",‘tec. 22. Th.‘ Attorney General 
shall bold office for two yeera and 
until hia aucceaaor is duly qualified.

I He shall repreaent the State in all 
suits and pleas in the Supreme Court 

' o f the State in which the .State may 
I he a |>arty, and shall especially in-

H. J. R. NO. 9 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

propoaing an Amendment to Sec
tion 26 o f Article 3, o f  the Consti- 
tut-ofi o f Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 26a, providing that under 
n© apportionment slialT any eountv 
be entitled to more than seven ( 7)

I Representatives unless the popula- 
I tion o f such county shall exceed 
I sewn hundred thousand (700,000)
. people; providing for the apportion

ment in rsiuntos of more than seven 
hundred thousand (700.000) people; 
prv.vidin/ f<-e its submisaion to t)»e 
vot.rs S' rx'uuired by the C/onstitu- 
tion and ii.Mking an appropriation
thenfor

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
LSI A TfR E  OK THE STATE OF 
TE.XA.s

.''♦ction 1. That Section 26, o f 
Artie!.' .3. of the Constitution of Tex
as, he amended by adding thereto 
.s. <-t’ n 26a. as folloxrs:

".'M-cie n 26a. Krovided however, 
that no county be entitled to or have 
under any apportionment mer« than 
srven (7) Fti-preaentatives unleaa the 
population o f such county alNtll ex
ceed seven hundred thouaand (700,- 
000) neople as ascertained bjr t)i# 
most recent United State* Oensus, ia 
which event such county shall be en
titled to one additional Representa
tive for exkch one hundred thouaand 
( 100,000) population ia «xc*aa o f  
seven hundred thousand (700,000) 
population as sltown by the latest 
United States Census; nor shall any

quire into the charter righU o f all (district be crested which would pep- 
private corporatt^>na. and from tim* mii any county ta haw mow thaa

. V

^capabls o f producing intoxication or i election and to have same publi*hed I 
'any oUr4* isitoxicants whatsoever, for | as required by the Constitute for i 
beverage purpMes, unless and until | amendments thereto. |

I ^ c ,  4. The sum of Five Thousand | 
I ($6,000.00) Dolleni. or so much ; 
' thereof as mav be nexr.'ssary, is here- 
hv unpropriatrd out of any fun*tx in 
the Treasurv of the State o f Texas,

rs

a majority o f the (lualiried voters in 
such county or political aubdiviti.>n 
thereof voting in an election held for 
such purpoee ^ a ll determine such to 
be lawful; provided that thia sub
section shall not prohibit the sale of 
alcoholic bcveraires containing not 
more thsa» 3.2 per cent alcohol by 
weight in cities, counties or political 
subdxvisiona thereof in which the 
qualified v< ters have voted to Ivgal- 
Ixe such 'sle  under the provisions of 
Chapter 116, Acta o f the Regular 
<levjir>n o f  the 48rd Leifislature.’ ’ 

S*c. 2. Such prop '?d  Constitution
al Amendment shall be submitted to 
a \*ote of the qualified electionV of 
.his .State at a special election to be 
iu>|d throughout tKr Sfat# o f Texas, 
on the Uiiid day o f November. 1936,

* at r ‘ .-eh rieclion all x-oters favoring

t.!sld proposcKi Amendnrtnt, shall 
write or ha%*e printed on thi ir bal- 
lota the words:

••K->R THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE «^TATE CO N fm TITIO N  PRO
VIDING FOR THE FSTABLLSH- 
VENT OK A STATE DISPENSARY 
^ 'T E M  h a v in g  THE EI’OI.U. 
W\ E .^ALF OF DISTILI.F.D LI- 

> OrORS, AND PROVIDING FOR 
LOCAL OPTION."

And tlxi** voter* oppos.'d to said 
TO d Am -'.dment shall write or 
V p r - ’ - l  a.*i their balloU th«=

o *;*TV®T THE AMENDMENT 
T lir !«TATF C O N 'tTm 'TIO N  

PROMDING FOR THE ESTAB 
I m 4EST o f  A .=!TATF D1.'*’ PFN 

-Is t e m  HAVING THE EX 
.--AI.'- OF DISTILLED 

|M*! AND PROVIDING FOR
o L o e v L  o n  ioN  "

If !• apr ;'*v f«*m
-a a th:=t a maj r if f  o f th*

: SIX- in favor « f  said
i A J t o l  ‘""t . the samo shall become 

f a ol O' Stfcl- Ctof^tltution.
J “  n Ttie Cl Torpor shall issue

* tik.. t-n-w erv proclamation for auch

< t otherwise appropriated, to (lay 
t’ e ex;>ense of such pul liratlon and 
elictior.

The abo*'* is a ’ rue and c irrect 
v«py.

R. B. STANFORD 
S-cretiiry of .''tatc.

H. J R NO. ;  '
A JOINT RF.SOIVTION

proposing an Anvendiv.ent to the 
Crnstituttnn authorizing the l,egixla- 
turr N' proridc f'-r W »i’icmi'n’» Com
pensation Ir'urance for employee* 
o f the State, and authorizing t."e I/cg- 
ixlatuir to provide (laymeet of prv- 
miunif. on such policK-s o f insurance; 
providing the State shill never be 
required to purchase insurance for 
any vm p lo j'v s ; provid'-g for the 
necessary pi.hlier.tion apd -lectien; 
mwking an appropriation t,, pay for 
aiimc.

BE IT RE.StiLVEi' BY THE 
lE G ISI.A T l’ BE OK THE .STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Sect!'-^ 1. That Article 3 of the 
Constitution o f the Stat- <t T 'xas 
b ‘ an* "ndrd by adding thereto a new

I'tion ’ o be known s- .'*eet» '  59, 
to r.^ad as f<.llows;

"SVetien 69. T)v- I.«'r!daturr shall 
have power to pasa such laws a* may 
be n'-ct ^ary to provide for >\orl; 
m-n's Comp .nsalien Iriiurance fur 
siirh State s-mpl-iy - 1, aa in Its Jud- 
(r«T»«nt is necfs'arv or r*qtiir*d; and 
to provide for the paym-nt o f all 
rest*, charges. »r<| pr*?piur:s on ««eh 
n I'c’cr  r f  ir.surtnce; prodding th* 
State -hall aever be required hi pur
chase inauranc* for any employe*.’ ’

.Sec 2 the for<*xo»n*f c  >n8titut(qa- 
al Amendment shall he submitted 9b 
a vote o f th* qnallfM  electors ef 
thia Stats on th* first Tm aiay afler

FARMERS
We will buy your chickens, old or younjf 
and pay full market price. Now is the time 
to sell your surplus.

Everything you need in the feed and seed 
line. Sell u.s your cream.Top price paid.

Jayton Feed Store
J. C. Miller

ti tim*. In the nam* o f the State, 
take su-H action in th* courts as 
may be proper and necessary t(. pi«- 
\4-nt any nrirate rorporat'or frem 
exercising any power or demanding 
or collecting any species at taxes, 
tolls, freight or m-barfoge not auUvvr- 
ixed by law. He shall, whenever ef. 
ficient cause exists seek a judicial 
forfeiture o f such charters, tioless 
otherwise expressly directed by law.

Representatives 
oonditiotis set

except
forth

. ..Wir-I -l-T- U IKW, Bll voxel's
^ and give h gal adv»c* in writing to I Amendment 

the Governor and other executive of- 
fleers, when request d hy them, and 
perform such other duties as may be 
required by law. He shall tvsidv at 
t)w scat of government during h s 
C' r.t nuance in o ffi? '. He shall rr

I

sewn (7) 
under the
above.”

Sec 2. The foregwing Conaiita- 
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote o f  the qualified S ec
tor* of this State, at th* next Geei- 
eral Election, to be held on the Tin* 
Tuesdav after the first Monday i-u 
November, 1936, at which electiou 
all votei-s favoring said proposed 

'ndment shall write or have 
printed on th*4r ballets the werda: 

"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution o f Texas, limiting every 
county to not more than seven ( 7) 
R<-prrs,-ntatives under any appor
tionment unless said county ahall

crive for h , servio-x ST, annutl .xD i ,  populstion o f mor. than ae-
^ I arv o f  T< 
C ! Di llarx, a 
S I Sec. 3.

(Kio.oofi no)

1
:

i
wid sImII have the tame tb* first Monday ia Nevembw. 1836.

Our Businett 1$ Your Business 
Let

Y^ur Business Be Our Business.

You Trade With Us; We Trade With You.
e •

Mayer Auto Service
“ Service That Must Satisfy”  

DODGE -  Sales AService -  PLYMOUTH 
Jayton, Texas. Phone 54

Ten Thousand
r>d ’'■> more.’ ’
That Secti'in 23 o* Arricle 

4 of th- ronxfitulion »’f  th’ Stale 
of Texax, be emended so a* to her.;- 
i.tiT read as follow.

“ S.‘c. 23 Thi- r*'in.(.troller of Pu'.r- 
'>  Accounts, the Treasurer, an ! i)k 
r  mmissiofier of the tlcnersl Lam' 
(ifrife -liall each hold office for the 
trrm o f two yr*r< and until hi* sue- 
1- '.o r  IS qirtlifii'd; rvcc-ivi- an annual 
salary o f .Hix Thousaivd ($6,000 00) 
Dollars, and no more; reside at the 
f'ap'tol of tho St-:te durirg hi. con 

, ,  Unuance in offit'c, and perform auch 
Xl duti* •- a< arc Or n.ay hr riquired bv’ 

law They and |)ie Secretary of State 
I .hall not rcceivi to their own us*
I any fees. c<M»t. or peiqu'.ite* of o f

fice All foes that may b«- pavahle 
Ky lavi for ary 'i>n-i.-r pcrfurmcd by 

, any o f f i c r  specifie.i m this .‘tret ion, 
or in )ns idfin . *hall )u- paid, when 
, 1 - \ .-'I. ir(" t)V' State Troiisury."

S r ( T h it  ;*t-ctior 31 i f  A tn'c lc 
1 ..r ;V P o n 't  !t lit' n r f  tSi- ''tat- of 
Ti-x.'" he s'r*nd d a-- t hi r-->aft«r 
'isd  ae fo llow s

“ <'r 21 . T h * " h s l l  b- a .Sogre- 
Ur)’ i f State, who sh'di he aiipnlntsil 

the Gov-rm r, by and with '.h- 
advii-e and consent o f th-- Snnnti-, 
and "h o  shall r  ntiniii ' c f f ir . -  dur
i r g  •!' t» rm o f T r y t .  ■ '' t ’'i- O' ■ 
■"-or. 11- shall autlrentical'- th- publi
cation o f  th- kw-T, and keep n fair 

■er o f all official a'-ts and nii

ven hundred thousand (700,000) p*»- 
i pie as ascertained by the moat re
cent United States Census in whicli 
event such county shall be entitM  

 ̂tf. on- additional R-presexitativ* to 
■ each ohi- hundred thousand ( 100,- 
, 000) population in excess ©f aewn 
hurtdr-d thousand 
lation."

(700,000) p©pa*

Cl—ding. ‘S  tb- Gow rr i-, **wi ihall. 
wh*n n iMiired. lay th- '-iri- and dl 
papTi-s minute* and vouchers nelativc

And those opposed to said Amend
ment shall writ,- ©r have prinfcil cn 
thi'ir Imilnts th* words.”

"Against the Amendmeeit to the 
Constitution c<f Texas, limiting everv 
countv to not mere than s«v*a ( i ;  
Ri'pr.'scntatives undyr any apportion
ment unb’s. said county shall have a 
population of more than seven hun
dred thou'-ind (700.000) penpl, as 

I asc rtainiid hv lE- me.-! r.-.r.Fnt T'nl- 
I ti'd .'^ates C.'nstis in which event 
such ou n ty  shall h- -ntitled t© ©xi* 
additiofial Ri'pre?».fitatlve to each 
one hundred tltcusard ( 100,000)

! population in cxci ■ .if sev.-n hun- 
i diril thousand (700,000) papula- 

tion "
If it appear from thf returns o f 

ssid election that a majority of the 
v. terx are in fa\or at said Amend- 

. ment, th.’  uimo shall become a part 
i o f the State Constitution.

.3. Th- G'lV-rnor o f thi .St-ib* 
f  Ti ;«*. ' h-i-iiy diruyUi-d to ii- 

su' tV. ©1 c. sary piuclamsf ye far 
, said Ebi tion and tn hav> ^eme p ^ *
I llshi d aa rswxdrsd by tbo ComtiTtia*
j t i 'r  Cot 4 " -ndment* thvnrtc, * .

1̂ . 7> ■ ii;p e f  n l^ a s a a d
j Dollar* ($10,000) tra p  much ther*-

Iri d if him b, 
c !>e for Ws w 
arv of Six Tbous 
D'llar*. and no 

{)*c. $. Said 
I al Aiwendmeat s 
a vot* o f t)** 
this State at

()v^  to. h efo j. the ‘ at ,n-*v b* r-*cos*ary is h-rehy
^:tt -r hou-c i^ercrf. and -Ka.l per- ! „.f,.r la ti4  ant of a »»  funds In the 
form xueh t» r am w ar b i x-casurr the Stall of Teyc*. nrt

fh .jl re ©t)»eTw4xe appropriated, to pay th*
' .“vpi riso o f sii-riv poblicatian a~d ,000.04) I

The abow la a true and eorrect 
copy. '

R. B. 8TANFORD,
af Btata.

T T ' NT
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THK JAYTOW CHKOWICLE

<--* iXoreltOYDD DARDEN BURRIED HERE

THE JAYTOW CHRONICLE
Sample

CAN BOY OFFERS 
OF ADVENTURE

I ttona •‘•ittin* down.’’
“ Both F "-t \V >rth and Dnltaa con-

th* coming y«*r Aroericnn |8 CENT MEALS AT STATE
UNIVERSITY 
*

“ KinancialJy embarrajeed’’ Uni- 
vontity o f T«xas student* this fall will 
receive the benefat'tlon of the Coni- 
ntons, Univeniity cafeteria. hVr the 

^J^ahipa, strange machin** and!special benefit of students who can.
All are swift-moving, instruc- | not afford th* average food bill of 

«^ n d  gripping. . SIS P«r month which the cafeteria
V*.ers will b* storiea o f the true ha« been offering, there will be ar-

ories will Uk- readers into 
ing tranf-jvirt ntanes, into An

i l  I and through thi Caribbean 
liaiRe Navy into th. soundlesa t*n- 

Georgia’s Okefsnokae swamp, 
«n into an inraginary future of

, ture* o f David Irwin, the young ranged a counter at which a meal
,^V ho for four years, alone, wan- to coat approximately fifteen cents 

I across artic barrens by dog may be purchased twice a day. effect- 
SR goiag months without seeing a mg a saving o f approximately $«. 
U a  being and eating only froien per month for each stndent.
C  And there will be Rosco* Tur- Fornterly a 26c plate was the 

, insid* atoey o f  the famous Lon- cheapest balanced lunch or dinner 
to Melbourne air rare. offered, although for those students

^Siere w411 be advice on hobbies, who go through the regular cafeteria 
tips from famous coaches and line the average check has run about 

Jars, suglfestion* on money earning cents, M«** Ann* Jansen, mana-

tinue to enjoy an increaa* in gate 
attendaco. Apparently one U equally 
as alluring as tha other.

I in the tetfety o f n handful o f people 
I and pays little attenion to the maaaa 
[cre o f tlH’UBands o f others.
 ̂ The refercrce w to our auUanohile I death toll. It takes less tnan two 

I days for auto accidenta to account 
I for a greater number o f  ilvce than 
i  thoee basarded in Madrid. Last year’s 
I death record was around the 36,U(N) 
mark, and this year it may be even 
higher. If that many people were 
killed in some cataclysm the whole 
world would be aghast, and the event 
would beeome a grim page in hiatory. j 
But because our automobile victinw :

CMnf. rtable place for i;eckle3a, :
Think f the horror with' which you 1
regard a revolution that kill* a few i 
hundred or a few thousand persona j < 
—and then ask yourself if it isn’t ' 
your duty to help reduce our grisly j 
accident toll.

R. L. ALEXANDER 

Pbyaieian and Surge en 

Office Phone $$

PALACE SECURES NEW HIT 
♦

J>V>Uowtng the usual custom of 
getting Lit* in record time the mans- 
geroent o f the Palace has secured the 
picture “ Oh Susanah”  which the fa- j 
moua l.,ight CVust Dough Boys just 
finished with Gene Autry. {

From all reports this is a greet j 
outdoor picture with many musical

DONT SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to promptly re
lieve Eciema, Itch. Chigger Infee. 
tiona or any itching skin irritatioa 
or money refunded. Large Jar 60e at

HULS DRUG STORE

For Veterinary 
S E R V I C E

Re*. Phona 9008-Ftl OffUa S4

DR. HODGES
.GRADUATE VETERINARIAN- 

OFFICE AT

City Drug Co.
SPUR. TEXAS

rare killed a few at a time throughout i numbers and the boys really make . \
the days o f the year, and in widly 
separated areas, the average citlaen 
givee almost no thought to the need
less ramagv.

No problem more vitally affects 
us all than the automobile accident 
problem. And none is mure complete-

a name fur Texas in their first p ic - ; ^
ture. ; S

“ Oh Susanah,’* which is breaking  ̂\ 
all records in every theatre where i \  
showing. j ^

It will be shown at the Palace | ^ 
next Wedne^d*y and Thursday with

FOR THE BEST

’  . 1  . •« k .• s. k_ 1 p r v o i r u i .  ^ n a  n o n v  ir  m o r e  ctM npieL**- w c a j n r : ' u « j  » u u  s n u r f H i a y  w iv n  x1 low coat ‘ rticles on ,e r  ststed. ^ . k f « t  m ^  be hml for : special matinee each day and regular j ^
^training, nature’s oddities and to- „  little as 10 cents. individual .-an drive safely if  he showing at night. 5

^ ^ o w ’a airplanes.
fhere will U* .bones about favoriU MACHINES USED TO RUN DOWN 
racters of a million boy* —  B«ne- CRIMINALS

id Tierney, dectective; Square Jaw Y

Ever>’ individual <-*n drive safely : 
only will* it —  *nd the force o f  pub- 

. lie opinion, unified and aggreeaive, 
could make the highway* a very un-

FOR HKM.STITCHING SEE _
Mm. N. E. Porter I

Of better barber work, the Kind that you 
will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
irey F. Murdoch, Owaar

'Vis, engineer; Hide-rsck, the red
id collie; Alan Kane; scientist; and 
!e, midshipman.

Crime doesn't pay.
Neither can crime be perfect. If 

vou think othera-»se examine some
The American Boy costs snly f  1 a lOf lh«> machim - and the s>sterm« ex-

hr, or f 2 for three yaara foreign 
bacriptioni 60 centa a year extra, 
ind your name, address and remit- 

^qce bo The Aaeerican Boy, 7480 
VMOnd Blvd.. Detroit. Michigan. Ser- 
‘le* srill start wsth the iM«»c you spe- 
ify. On aewsstand*. 10 centa a copy.

hibited at the Teyas C-cntennial Ex 
position which the federal and state 
governments use in crime detection 
and solatioa.

There is a electrical eorting mach
ine, capable of aorting 84,000 cards 
per hour, shifting from as many as 
760 different cumbiaatioas, which is ' 
used in the larger identification bo- ' 
reaus, aatong them the Uaited States  ̂
Ihepartment of Justice. Thus inveati- 
gatora may pour through thm mach

'HELLO. OSCAR“ TAKES TEXAS 
LUCE EPIDEMIC
Y . . —

“ Bello, Oaear”  the fascinating new 
came that qiigiDabed in the minds o f bhe record card* o f thouaanda of 
Texas Canbennial Department o f  In- ^riminab and leave h to the machine 
focstaiUon head* itaa spread over Tex- ferret out the type they seek. If . 
a* Uh* a e^idtenk almost over night. criminal has blue eye«, brown 

The priaae aurpoee o f the new stnads five feet nine and Bmpa * 
ghia* is ba make Texan* censciou* ‘ *** » ^ l n e  will pick out the canda o f ' 
o f the great number o f out-of-sUt# answering such a decarip-

tKMi. Then It u  a matter o f  minutesCMW traveling over Texas during Cen- 
bsMial year. The novel pastime b ; 
*M4»Enr 4* th* game children play 
known as “ staenping hcnies.“  Th* 
rule* are not compulsory but may he 
altered according to th* wmhte of 
the players.

“ Hello, Oscar’’ is a derivative of 
“ Hello, Oat-dtate-Car" A- many 
plnyer* as car* may play The finrt 
Y> apy a car hearing an out-of ktate 
liecenar- shouts “ H >lh . O var" and 
thereby gains eae point. If th driver 
o f  tho ear ansssers hi» gr>«ting h-' 
gnina another point Sh-.nlj a player 
so* two oat of atate cars peaa each 
other he b  given five pkiints Of 
♦oaroe there a a penalty o f om- point 
when a player crioa “ Helki, OiwYr" 
n4ioa there <s a# out-of-atate t?ar In 
-ighL

before the Ibt In a crime b  narrowed 
down to a few Buspecia.

There b  the state’s ’.cbnttfic crime | 
detection laboratory which show* the 
rapid stride o f Texas in the past 
18 months toward aol.ing iu crime 
ptxihleena. The exhibit is in charge 
of  M. T. Goeitaullas. former Texas 
Ranger, now head of the eUte's bu
reau o f latelligencc. In thi- exhibit 
are hundreds *f guns, ranging from 
machine gur- t- tiny pi.tob, all >f 
• hirh w»rr* taken from criminals. 
Then I *  a c-mplete fiU o f data on 
firearms, bullets and fbed cartridge*, 
dictaphone seu. ultraviolet lights, flti 
aerprint cameeas enlarging' camera* 
and a nice display o f fingerpnnU. * 

Diroctiag youths activities U, k*ep < 
him sway from ertam U another f^a-

•ipin* “ Hello. Oscar’'
other shop toward iaaanitr. hot svory- 
Bndy playing R. It la eurprtmng the 
muasher of ootwf-otaf* car* t* he 
ao^ in T^xas ovoryday

th* Coateamal Cxpooition Th* Civili
an ronoervatioa Corps and the Roy ' 
Rcouta, bi th of which have exhibit* 
at the F.xpositioa. are eiamples In 
each organixatson the activKiOB of the 
yooth are directed to make hotter 
cKitens o f th* yrutha ia their rank*. 

Th* Coat^eaial Eaposition’s fro*' 
Wooing goto attendance with com exhibits explainiag the cease less war-1

c e n t e n n i a l  c it ie s
COMPORT 
♦ - -----

Rngt. th* two nMjor Texas Centeaainl 
•ofahratioas at Dolla* and Fort Worth 
aro attracting their share of vimtors 

distinct feature*. Dollaa. 
Witt Ra Centennial Eapooition. b  
PttiriM »P Hi spoi.;.>ws air-condi- 
Mowod hoildlngB It b ootimated that 
jsawonty-fHo par cant of all its huild- 

•*» oquippod with mechanical 
stsMaphoPO. Fort Worth. wHth Ha 

RVaptior Centennial, boost. „f  ̂ show 
ttng poo can sH dowp and enjov “rh* 
ttrpt main sttrartiona at Fort W-r rth 

Maaaaa. The Last F .ntlee i 
and Jpmho sroro planned with the Id- 
•B o f  waking comfort foremost and 

that In mind opens irs nf Fr*%nt- 
Oentennial have mode H nnmlblc 
▼Wt ir* to so* Hs varioas attrsc-

XB I tore to be f ‘>aad In this connection at

BOOSTING

fare on m m * ar* worth a sporot 
trip t,. the Exposition in themsel

IT'S UP TO YOU 
Y.

There Hop been o great deal of 
concern over the safety o f about a 
hondred and fifty Americon eitiaen* ’
in Madrid Th* fsnr was feh that in 
the 'rent of a battle hotwown r*h- j 
els and ioyalieta ia the city aoea* o f ' 
these Americana nrusild bo killed o r ; 
injured

It 1* natural and proper that the . 
pubtV Intoroot be amused by such a j 
sHuati in

I

But It t* rather a strange anomaly! 
that the publv- w vitally Iniereoted

Washing Made Easy
W « Specialize in Family W atking. »r

A lp  |PPr elattss bloaching out ae white as you lib*, if net we 
hi viM yaa la try lauadrying them at ear laundry, 
m t t  ant aodt water it b  impoasihle for clothe* to look tholr beat. 
W e aaw have on* *d th* heat nrater ooftening machiaew obtainahl* 

Taor clatheo will loak their heat wrhon laundried at lay

■alpy Belfy. Onr Price* ar* —  —

OPar Cap Hoar, per miaute, — ---------- -----  -  —  -
Waahar eC Hat W akar-----------

w m  Wdali PPf U ___ ts* Waahad aad dried
par pair fttMhad - H* Wash Presses finblwd 

IB* Doable Blaaketa

Me 
l-l* 
- S*
.04
lOe
lOe

JAYTON HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY,
Gamer, Prop

A  ccept this Advice!
before you buy ANY Refrigerator!

BASE
Y O U R  C H O IC E

on
PERFORMANCE!

A  Good Refrigerator 
must m m

Keep Foods Safely! 

Freeze Ice Quicklyl 

Operate at Low Costl

FOR TRUE VALUE . . .  BUY AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORl -

•  AH rafrtfcracon arc ikx alike. All do not offer die 
mmt volne or provide tha tame pcrforraancc. Neither 
price nor appcnraocc determine true refrigerator 
nwmk The basic ttM of any refrigerator is its ability 
so provide sadNanory troublc-fr** perfonnaoce all 
tt* tiaM. Many buyers overlook this fact.

Second, daaaand that your refrigerator freexe ioe 
quickly. If it cannot, you arc not receiving true 
frtgerator value. You mutt have fast-freexing abilky 
in summer when ice needs arc many and when 
froxen desserts arc an important part of menus.

Buy your refrigerator this way!

First, and moat importaot, demand that it msimslw 
icmperatntes below 90 degrees Many refrigerators 
cannoc Yet in temperatures over 90 degrees, food 
apuilt quickly and endangers health.

Third, look for low operating cost. But rcmcnibct; 
low operating coat is worthwhile only when the 
above performance it mainuined. r-l--1

Demand evidence of such performance when you buy. 
If you do. you will choose a modem electric refriger* 
ator and receive the utmost for your money!

A  MORERNIZE . . .  CHOOSE AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR #
m

iT De yew Auese tkmt ym r fmcrtm$*d mu o / BUctrie 
r O J f  Srrt-frr k  M U d mm m turPHshtg/y lmm> rmtt tektdmU d f Q J  

. . .  mmd mddt mmly m sasefi eamnsf fe year tmtai bM } j l

'^ ^^ le2cas Utilities 
C o n ^ a r ^
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Wanted a Rain! !
A Rain To:

1. Put an abundance of moisture in 
the ground;

2. Cool the hot burning soil;

3. Revive the dying crops;

4. Restore to the people the faith 
they once had in West Texas.

The People Of West Texas



AT, A u c u a r  I I .  lya*

.T.

ALLS COVCIINilENT AID 
DKOUTH VICTIMS OF ’«7

■y
m

iC

b » n  Lm . Auswt 19 —  W. R. 
n«»uii, tmriMT of tb« Graham Val> 
eonuaunity mulhoaoC o f Robert 

. came t Fort Chadboume in 
4r*lketped hi* atepfather pick up 
falo braea, and hauled them to 
•etwatsr, where they were aold at 
. a ton.
ie recalla that durinf th worat 
uth, probably 1886 or *87, the 
ernmvnt gave suppliea to the citi-

sena at o»e  o f  the bnlhMnfa at Old 
Poit Chadbourne. and remeanfcara go
ing with hla atepfather fee aonae arti
cles.

Thomason lemembora a ck>ae call 
in a hunting party one night when 
he was a boy. A party o f boya but 
with their dog* treed eomcthing, they 
did not know what.

Thinking they had a wildcat, he 
shot at the bulk up the tree with 
a six-shooter, and saw it fall with a 
thud. It caught a dog and nearly 
killed him before he could get loose.

and then the aaimal disappeared ia 
th buahee, prorlag bo Thcmaaon thea 
that cata are not always what they
aeem, for it aeema that they had 
treed a young ^^ther.

LEARNED ABOUT NEWSPAPERS 
BY PURCHASING ONE 
*

Ballinger, August 19 —  D. M. 
West. Baptist preacher and pioneer 
newspaper man c f  West Texas, team
ed the newspaper business by buying 
a shop, hiring a printer. Col Crockett 
Boone, and apprenticing himself to , 
his own printer. I

Six Parties On
Texas Ballots
♦  ------------

Austin, Aug. 19 —  Six party col
umns and a place for Independent 
candidates will appear on the ballot 
to tH voted by Texans on genesal 
election day, Nov. 3.

Application for ballot places have 
been made by the republican, union, 
communists, socialists and prohibi- 
tiun parttra. .Names o f  democratic 
candidates will lx filed after the 
run-off democratic primary next 
Saturday.

Your Money
Invested in Groceries today will bring you 
a handsome dividend. Nuff said.
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S atu rday
SPUDS. Fresh, 6 lbs..........................
OATS, Any kind, pkg..........
TEA, 1-4 lb., 2 glasses free, ....
SOAP, Yellow Laundry, 7 bars,......
CORN, No. 2 size, ca n .................
CRACKERS, 2 lb b ox ,....................

Cotton Duck for Pick Sacks.

25c
25c
30c
25c
10c
18c

The owner wa>i the apprentice, 
the printer was the boas, and Col. 

, Boone rigidly held his employer to 
I the fundamentala o f  printing until 
; they were mastered. The work was 
. done on an old Washington hand 
I prem, and the shop was at Santa 
j Anna, where Weat was psMtor. Since 
i then West has owned and operated 
. papers at Belton, Oaona, Sherwood,
; Miles, Concho, Faint Rock, San An- 
i gelo ahd Bronte. WHh the excep- 
tio o f a few months, he published 
the Bronte Knterpriae from 1910 un
til 1936. when he sold to W*. A. Clark.

Of all his activities, political, reli
gious and journalistic, the West Tex
as preacher-editor primes most highly 
a book “ Jesus and Our Friendships,”  
o f s-hich he is the author

Vote For 
C. L. HARRIS 

For
State Repre»entative

Not Guilty Plea To 
Wife Murder

Clarence Duncan, 28-year-old 
I Trent farmer, charged with the 
I death o f his first wife, Mary Dun- 
I ran, April 10, 1936, pleaded not
! guilty when arraiyned in Justice 
Lindsay Walden’s court here Thurs
day morniny. He asked for an exam
ining trial, ai.d the hearing wa* s d 
to . 1 ;30 p. 111

Duncan ia charged at Sweetwater 
with the dtath o f G. H. Jones, whoae 
battered and slashed body was re
moved from ♦’■e waters o f  I.Ake 
,'^sretsater la.st Saturday morning.

French M. Robertson
FOR

District Attorney

Now living at Ballinger, Mr. West 
recently made the race for state re- 
preaentative against Horace B. Ses
sions, also o f  Ballinger,

Uncle Cal Cade, Comminai»mer of 
; precinct four, wa* a bualneea viaitor 
: in Jayton Monday afternoon.

Glen Huls came in W'ednesday 
night from attending the druggist 
convention. He reports a good time.

* The McKinzie Ranch ia now the 
happy owner o f  a bahy fawn.

C. L. Harris
He Btanda for raising the funds to 
finance the social aecurity and old 
age penaiom program o f the atate by 
a Ux o f the state's natural reaourcea, 

i such as crude oil natural gas and 
sulphur and is wholeheartedly op
posed to a general sales tax, which ia 
a tax on the neceasities o f life.
' YOURS FOR A SERVICE YOU 
t WILL AFPRECaATE AND WILL 
‘ APPROVE.

I' C. J. Robinson had busine 
I permont, Thursday, A. M.

in As-

ns

•aji

We are still able to get the finest of young 
fat beeves for our market. Plenty of lard, 
salt pork, meal, flour and everything ne
cessary for three meals each day. Invest 
your surplus in Groceries today. You will 
save money on every article you buy.

The finishing work is being dont 
on the New Methodist Church this 
week The Pastor, Rev. Van Zant hop
es to have it ready fur h.>lding church 
aervics* shortly.

ELECTION NOTICE 
¥ -------

The election Saturday will he held 
at thi Thoa. Fowler office at the west 
end of The First State Rank in Jay- 
ton. I.,et every voter vote.

Re-Elect Emeat O. Thompson, rail 
iroad commissioner and keep the oil 
development in West Texas going. 
This is o f  Interest to every landosvn- 
er and laborer alike.

Landers & Gardner

Judge J. B Earnest and wife, and 
Harold Kennady and Mia» Nannie 
Beth Rice returned Thuiwday from 
their \‘acation spent at Ruiduaa, N. M.

Mr?<. M. S. Sandell has returned 
' from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
■■ h*rank Kwell, at Carlton, Texas.

Mr. Don C. Bradley, local manager 
o f the West Texas Utilities Company, 
with his family are away on their 

I vacation. Mr. Perry, o f Spur is hold- 
I ing down the fort while they are 
aw-ay.

av You always save money by trading here!

The attention o f «.ur readers is Sam Stivle, county-attorney elect 
railed to the fact that this areek is o f K-‘nt CV>unty aras aeing after busd- 

' the last time the Constitutional amend matters in Jayton Thursday.
' ments will be carried in the paper, j ■

We urge you to save this issue o f ' Mr. W. M. Burkett’s daughter
: the paper and study these intporlant I from Cahfomia ia here visiting her 

legal docuRtenta. . j parents and other relatives in Jayton.

T. O. SoRelle wa* In from hia ranch 
southwest o f  Jayton Wednesday of 
this -Week attending to business mat
ter* pertaining to the ranch.

S. G. Cobb o f  Stamford is here 
visiting hia uncle W. K. Joiner.

As many o f  you remember I made 
the race for this office la 1982, and 
now after waiting for four jseara I 
am In the “ nrn-off”  for the aanie 

j  office. At the time o f making my 
(first race fbr this o ffice  it waa aaid 
that I was too young and that I 
wrae not quite reedy for the advance
ment. Now I nm the older man in the 
race, and I know that tfie four addU 
tionaJ yeans o f  experience I have 
gained have been to my advanUige. I 
have no fight bo make agahmi n y  
opponent, but I do feel like I am 

I entitled to at least advance ahead o f
I him up the ladder. If yon feet lika
II deserve this reward at this time 
I will appreciate your saying a good

I word in my behsdf bef weeu note* and 
. the 22nd. And should I be elected 
i I assure yon o f  an administration 
, that will measure up to your expect- 
I ations in every way. I will practioo 
’ economy in your courts that your 
hard earned money might be saved. 
I o ffer an efficient capable handling 

I o f your cxnirt affairs assured by my 
I added years o f  experience, practice, 
and training.

' Fjiri Draper, wife and daui^ter 
had business in Abilene. Thursday.

YOUR VOTE, SUPPORT AND

ACTIVE HELP IS MOST

SINCERELY SOUCJTED

GET READY FOR SCHOOL NOW
We Have Everything Your Boys and Girls Need For School Wear.

Hardware Ready-To-Wear Groceries
ALADDIN LAMPS

Our new models of .Aladdin Uimps are 
here. Table Lamp, prices 
$4.95 —  $5.45 $6.25 —  $9.50

FLOOR LAMPS. $11.50

1WINTER COATS AND SUITS 
.New ainval.. m c-:>at* and swagger 
*uiU S, ft textured material* and 
perfect tailoring Double and tingle < 
t r'*̂  u *t>U- B- ’wn. green, navy, 
or sine S7.9S mmi mp

BOYS DRESS SHIRTS 
Assorted colors. Stripea and figures. 
Sites b IV 14. Good shirts for achuul 
wear, special 69c

Ask For Demonstration 
COOK STOVES

Our oil burning c<H>k i.'? com
plete. We feature the Now I’crfection pn>- 
ducts. We trade for your old stove.

MILLINERY
Thi- fall styles ar« differeat and very 
fiat*-̂ r?r.  ̂ MaV- y«ur vrirrtion early 
«h-;* Bt/-k •: "filpiete

91 S9 IS 94. 99

BOYS SUMMER PANTS
At close out prices. Ages one to ten 
in fast ro|.>rs. lYe-ahrunk pants, f l .2 5  
value, pg«

BLOUSES
Tailored and i i - > t y p e  i . - for
th* fall suit IB - >liu an-i tarf'ta in
cluding the new tunic bb.usr White, 
gre-n, wine, royal, gold or ru«t 

91 99 —  92*9  —  93 99

MENS WASH PANTS 
- • out prirca on all pre-shrunk 

wa.,h pants. While they laat.
All 91.9.6 pant* 91.49
All 91.99 pants 91.39
All 91.39 pant* 91.19

WATER PUMPS AND ENGINES
For long life and dei>endable .^r\ ice buy 
a John Deere ga. «>line engine to do your 
wrater pumping.
Aeromotor Windmills, Cylinders, Pipe, 
Sucker Rod and Monitor Engine Repairs.

HAND BAGS
Whatever "your fancy”  it’» here In 
tMa well planned selection of Hand 
Bags M»t Calf and Fur Gram, Rey- 
mor Bags in M rt̂ na Brown. Araby 
green, Mann# Blue, .'hnokey grey 
and blark 92 99 aad 93 50 each

MENS HATS
Get a head aUrt for fall with a nvw 
hat. Dark ^ixforda. Blue and 
ir ix to r » in all the new shapee

grey
. All

Slfct 92.SS Is 93.99

MENS DRESS SHIRTS 
Men who want their shirts in the 
latest beet looking patterns and co
lors in High Qualit)' .Matenala Buy 
E and W Bhirta, each 91.90

BATH TOWELS
Y'lu will want plenty ->f the^ hlg 
.pong) 70x49 towels, available in all ' 
whit^ -.rtl eolored b*-rdors. each, I*«

MENS DRESS SOX 
The Intersroren sox. For men that 
demand quality and long wwar try 
them, 1 pair

LEMONS, SunKi.st, doz. ... 23c
PORK & BEANS, 4 cans ... 25c
SPUDS, No. 1, whites, .̂) lb,... 18c
RICE, White Housc‘, 2 lb. pkg. . 16c

e-.. . - - - - ^

BORAX, Small boxes, 6 for ... 19c
SYRUP, Maple, 16 oz. bottle .. 15c
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lb, sack . S3c

91.00

**W~e Can Supply Your Every Agriculture 
Implement Want.'*

BED SPREADS MENS WORK SHIRTS
numlver of j Sun Tan Khaki. Hawk Brand quality, 

dainty styles. All eolora, each M< i Rhirt and pants to match, suit 92.7S
Beautifully mad. in ORANGES, Extra good fruit, doz. 23c

Bryant-Link Company
884 Serving West Texas Over Fifty Years 1936

t


